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Presentation Notes
As we have just seen, there are many problems facing rehabilitation and release, and so we present here a review of the success of managing pangolins in zoos in light of the continued interest in determining how to maintain and breed them in captivity.



Population Data and Data Quality Indicators 

Total Individuals Records 297 

Living Individuals 

Contributing Founders (>=) 4.6.0 = 10 Total 

Living Individuals 21.23.1 = 45 Total 

Living Descendants (from Founders) (>=)2.1.0 = 3 Total 

Living Breeders 3.8.0 = 11 Total 

Living Captive Born 4.3.0 = 7 Total 

Living Wild Born 16.19.1 = 36 Total 

Population Overview Report 
1954-Present 
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Presentation Notes
We reviewed records collected and maintained by the International Species Inventory System (ISIS). The data represent reports from 39 zoosfrom 1954-2014 including a total of 297 animals include all species except Philippine pangolinOf this total 49 pangolins were wild caught and re-released and 45 wild caught animals of undetermined ages are still alive in the population. 7 captive born animals remain alive.203 animals are dead. For those animals with a known acquisition and death date we calculated years in captivity.I want to emphasize that this report reflects duration in captivity rather than real age as there are no accurate age determination methods currently available.  [Speaker’s note-NOT TO BE TRANSLATED possibly discuss lack of methods to age pangolins--might be an interesting point of discussion]



Disclaimer: These tables and figures are based on institutional data submitted to ISIS, not studbook data. 
Copyright, ISIS, 2015. All rights reserved. 
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Population Overview Report 
for Manis / Pangolin    From: 02 Jun 1995 - 02 Jun 2015   

Population Subset: All ISIS Members (909) 
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Presentation Notes
This graph shows acquisitions and dispositions by year.  I point your attention to how acquisitions from the wild and deaths track closely with only a few few animals acquired from the wild surviving and the balance most likely being returned to the wild following seizure and rehabilitation.The graph also shows 21 births between 1998 and 2015. However only 7 captive born animals remain alive today. 
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Presentation Notes
Here we can see that the population of pangolins in zoos has increased over the last 20 years. The number of zoos holding them remains very low and largely unchanging with most zoos holding pangolins found within the natural ranges of the species.
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2 females in the captive population 
estimated to be over 25 years in captivity 
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Presentation Notes
This age pyramid breaks down the living population by sex. A healthy population age pyramid should have a large and relatively even number of young animals of both sexes with a decreasing number of older animals as age increases. The graph also shows several aged animals in the living population indicating that pangolins can live for many years.
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Mean Years in Captivity at 
Death - Pangolins 

112 (or 55%) of pangolins reported in 
captivity in Asia died within 5 years 
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Presentation Notes
Even though animals can live more than 20 years, the mean length of time in captivity of the total population across all regions is 5 years from acquisition to death.



Zoos with surviving captive born 
 

Singapore Zoo 
1.1 

One captive born but wild bred 
       One captive bred (F1) 

 
 

Taipei Zoo   
2.2.1 

Two were captive bred (F1) 
Three were at least second generation captive bred (F2)  

~10% of 297 pangolins are captive born over a 61 year period 
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Presentation Notes
Two zoos currently have surviving captive born young:Singapore Zoo has Two--One captive born but wild bred One captive bred (F1) while the Taipei Zoo has 5. Two of those pangolins were captive bred (F1) and the remaining three appear to be second generation captive bred (F2) But births are rare – only about 10% of 297 captive animals over 61 years were captive born[Not for Translation]What would you consider a success in captivity? What length in captivity would you consider a success? What proportion of offspring vs. adults would you consider healthy? Is there another zoo animal that you can compare this to? If you can state a success benchmark, e.g. survival for X years, you could calculate success and failure rates. Of course there may be other births not reported and  captured and the data may not reflect all rescue facilities that might have received pregnant females that give birth while awaiting release.



Zoo Biology 31 : 206–218 (2012) 

Captive Research 
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Presentation Notes
A few studies on husbandry and management in small captive pangolin populations report similar findings.Yang et. al. notes little captive birth success in a review of  150 years of zoo data on captive management and husbandry from 65 zoos. A study on the Indian pangolin describes 20 births of which only 5 animals survived greater than one year and 1 animal  greater than 5 years.And  Hua et. al. report that of the 35 pangolins obtained in their study from seizures, only two survived for over 600 days.Other research concludes that captivity remains problematic with few young surviving one year.



Factors affecting survival in 
captivity 

 
• Diet 
 

• Stress 
 

• Housing 
 
• Transport 
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Presentation Notes
So what are the factors affecting survival in captivitySuccessful survivorship and/or births in captivity is documented primarily in zoos within the natural ranges of pangolins.  It is affected by:Diet, Stress, Housing and TransportLisa, Thai and Leanne have all reviewed the intimate association of diet stress and digestive disease.To this I would add Transport. The success of long-distance transport on pangolins is poor, probably as a result of stress brought on by the inability to feed during long periods in transit.  While illness and death may follow days, weeks or even months following transport, it is likely a result of drastic changes in environment, diet, and activity restriction.



• The AZA  Pangolin, Armadillo and Xenarthran 
(PAX) Taxon Advisory Group (TAG) does not 
endorse the acquisition of pangolins to North 
America at this time.  

• The IUCN SSC Pangolin Specialist Group’s 
conservation plan rates the development of 
protocols for conservation breeding of 
pangolins as a priority 4, the lowest rating 
level.  

Scientific Support  
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Presentation Notes
Recognizing the poor record of pangolins in captivity the IUCN’s Pangolin Specialist Group’s conservation plan rates the development of protocols for conservation breeding of pangolins as a priority 4, the lowest rating level and The Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA)  Pangolin, Armadillo and Xenarthran (PAX) Taxon Advisory Group (TAG) has advised AZA member institutions that it does not endorse the acquisition of pangolins at this time.



Conclusions 
 
• Births of pangolins in zoos or rescue 

centers are rare and in most cases, 
incidental, and survival success is very 
limited. 
 

• Although records reflect some long-lived 
animals in captivity, these individuals 
are the exceptions and mean survival in 
captivity, based on the data, is below 5 
years. 
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So we find that births of pangolins in zoos or rescue centers are rare and in most cases, incidental. And while the records reflect some long-lived animals in captivity, these individuals are the exceptions and mean survival in captivity, based on the data, is below 5 years.The very limited success of captive pangolin survivorship and breeding described here does not mean that future breeding programs will not be successful. Currently, captive breeding programs appear to have the greatest, very limited, chance of success in range States. In the short time for this presentation we have tried to give a broad summary of the extremely limited success maintaining and breeding  pangolins in captivity. There are many parameters affecting the ability to successfully maintain and breed pangolins and I look forward to discussions on this during the course of the workshop and afterwards.
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